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Charge∶ 2AAA NiMH batteries

0utput∶ 1W

Performance∶ 8000osc"lations per

minute

on/o矸 button



ImportaⅡ t

Check yOur electric tOOthbrush regula"y,DO not

use the productifthe cord or app"ance has been

damaged

￠ The product should not be u$ed by children

underthe age of3

￠ DO not place or stOre the charger sO"may

be at risk from fa"ing or getting pu"ed into a

bathtub or hand basin

￠ Do not place the charger in water Or any

other"quid‘

￠ Do nOt try to pick up the charger f"has

fallen intO water Unplug"Ⅱ rst

￠ DO not use AAA alkaline batte"es wⅡh the

toothbrush if you intend to charge it This may

cause an explosion

￠PrOduct o onˇ forintended use and in a∝ Or

dance with these operating instruCtions,

√The batte"es are recydable

Features

￠ Osollates dockwise and counter dockwise

8000刂 mes per minute

￠Remains charged for up tO14days when

brushing yOur teeth for twO minutes`也 vice a

day

￠ To get the best results and op】 mal denta丨

hygiene the brush head should be replaced

every month

using the eIectric toothbrush

YOu can use any toothpaste

Dip the brush head in vvater and add

toothpaste Avoid $pIashing by placing the

brush head against yOur teeth before turn-

ing the toOthbrush on Brush your teeth for

approx,2minutes Move the brush from toOth to

tOOth and hold s刂

"On each tooth surface for acouple of seconds Bru$h bOth gums and teeth

Clean the brLlsh head when you are Ⅱnohed

Change the bru$h head by puⅡ ing it straight up

and replacing"w"h a neW One

MaiⅡtemance

￠ Make sure yOu"nse the brush head prOpeHy

after use,

￠ YOur electⅡ c toothbrush contains rechargeabh

NiMH Vpe batte"es DO not charge the batte"es

un刂 l they are complete丨 y discharged`othervvise

the ba⒒ ery cells may become damaged


